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OAKLAND CONSIDERS

PROBLEM OF IDLENESS

Oakland, Cal., Jan. 27 Mayor

Mott oalleil for a conferonco of citi-

zens to consider what may bo done

for tho-roll- of of unemployed pontons

who are In Immediate need, of assist-anc- o.

Whllo It in wld that the ntirn-ho- r

of wnomployod la Oakland Is not

ao largo an In some other communl

tics, It U known that thoro aro somo

CAPTAIN OF LURLINE

DROPS DEAD AT WHEEL

Portland, Or., Jan.

13. V. Lnrkln dropped

STUDYING

27. Captain

dead Id tho

pilot houso of his vessel, (tho Lur-lin-o,

ni It wn passing through tho

draw of tho Madison utrcet bridge

RAILROADS

Beatt'e, Waah., nn. 27. - Jhiiiom A.
HoohovvU, of lloMtou, Mass., a rela-

tive of President ItooKovolt, Ut In Be-ntt- ol

U lootite ponnaniMitly lie Is

registered at the Ilutlwr. Mr. Itoose-ve- ki

oh in e lo Seattle to accept a posi-

tion with tli Honttlo llelectrto Com-

pany, with IIih avowed purpoo of
studying tho operation of city tran-portatl- on

faollltlea In all tholr pIihmm
Ho will begin with a position as
dork In one of the departments. Mr.
Kooaovvll In a graduato of Harvard
of tlm oiaea of l ROM Hh heara n
Hlrlkitig reaemblaMro to Ida llluatrl-m- m

reJaUve lu tlio Wliltu House.
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Hermann Cifo Will Probably Again
Ho PoIioihmI Want (o fttll
Oritgoii GitM,

Portland. Or. hh. T Following
the llall-Muy- a wo, which will prob-
ably oloe Friday, another poatiwne-inon- l
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case or mlsfortuno that be

nttondod to once.
The meeting will be held In tho

mayor'a oflloo nt o'olock this after-

noon, and Is called In responso to

resolution by tho Oakland raor-olian- ta

exchange, drawing atteritlon
to tho scene that were reported to

by a committee of
unemployed They wore Invked

to In the conference.

thin morning. Tho

ollghtlyaatho whcol spun nbout aim

from tho doad

grnup, but pnsflod

safely, Tho Lurllno on tho
run.

ATTEMPTS

MURDER

A MISER

City, Cal., an 27 An at-

tempt to murder Mark Stuart, a pros-

pector, whloh would lMivt been sue-eoeaf- ul

Stuart had not stoop!
the allot watt llrtd, waa made Sat-

urday night he waa hl
below Oraaa Valley.

Thla tho fourth attempt to com-

mit murder that haa been mad
thin vicinity th paat few
montlw. that noma
ono trying to kill Stuart la order

oome po amnion of his mine.

IIKCKLKSH AITOIST
KIU.S Ollll.l).
Jan. ST. liefore

tho wye of Sunday school clasa-mate- e,

daughter of
Jacob JohuttoM. of Mallard, was run
down aad killed by automobile

by Ouy t gtrattoa. secretary
of thfl Aetna Shingle Company, yea-terda- y.
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HONOLULU TO

BE FIRST PICKED

Officers of a Ilritlsli Simmer Kay

Japs on the Islands Ktrpet War
With Undo Ham.
Portland, Jan. 27. "Tho Japanese

of Honolulu expect war between tho
Unltod States and Japan before the
American fleot reaches California,
and they confidently expect Honolulu
to bo plucked as tho first fruit of tho
conflict," said Second Officer En-dea- n,

of tho BrltlBh steamer Baron
Cawdor, which arrived In Portland
yesterday, direct from Honolulu.

"Thousands of tons of steamer
coal aro piled on the water front of

Honolulu, belonging to the American
government," he continued. "It Is

practically unprotected, aa tho new

fortifications are far from comple-

tion, and this coal would bo tho first
pawn In tho war gamo. Tho rumor
thnt a number of Japanese cruisers
aro off tho Islands aro still rlfo in

Honolulu, and tho Japanese bollovo

that tho story Is true. We did not

boo any traco of thorn, but you can be
Jolly aura that If there la a fleet off

tho coaBt they are keeping well out
of sight."

WOHKINO HARD for
hop growers' t'.viov.

Job. O. Haitggartner and tho rest
of tho local commlttoe of tho Pacific
Const Hop Growors' Union are work-

ing hard to got moro growors to sign
tholr contracU. It Is understood the
Union In rapidly gaining members,
and yet thoro are largo blocks not In

tho organization. This, it I hopod,
will b overcomo by the circulars now
being sent out. A group of largo
growers at Independence on Satur
day Iwul not yet atgned up, Includ-
ing some of tho largeat yards In Ore-

gon. Their object Ion la the consign-

ment clamu for foreign shipments.
They fay the foreign market only
tnkea what la not needed here, and
to consign the aurplua on any terms
ia a mlatako. They also want an
agreement to limit and even reduce
production. Whether their obje-
ction can he met remains to be seen.
All things considered, the organiza-

tion I stronger than a week ago,
and chtiHctw for Its mice tea are wild
to be very good. The largest grower-dealer- a

aay they will te with
the naaoehitlou and help finance It,
with an agreement to reduce acre
age. They my it la an imioeti)iiliy
to carry atl the email producera and
all the acreage that may be put out,
and will be put out on the tlghtt
advaaoe lu the market above cost of
produetloH.

XUCOTIATIO.VH WITH
JAPAN All II UILSUMHI).

Toklo. Jan. 17. The return of
Ambnorador Aokl marka tho re--i

motion of negotiations between
Premier Hayehl and Amerlean or

O'Diion. looking to an am-

icable settlement of the emigration
notation. Aokl haa brought, with
him from the United State valuable
materUi, hlca will greatly help
Ilaah and O'Urlm to reach a eon- -

rlualou

r

& 1 ffiaV t&mi .life.

SHOOTS MAN

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 27. Forced
to use his revolver in Bolf-defens- e,

Patrolman W. E. Donlan shot Chas.
Nlgadon, a burglar, twice through
the Bhoulder and body, on First av-on- uo

about 4 o'clock this morning.
Nlgadon, who Is a FInlander, about
40 yoars old, Is In tho hospital and
will die.

Throe tlmoa Nlgadon attempted to

shoot Donlan, who caught and ar-

rested him, but each time tho cart-

ridges In hla revolver failed to ex-

plode, and the patrolman escaped In-Jur- y.

Nlgadon broke a window In Hie
front of a Becond-han- d store. Don-

lan up and commnndod Nlga-

don to give himself up, but tho lat-t-or

started to run, at tho same tlmo
drawing a largo rovolvcr. Turning
on Donlan, who waa pursuing him,
Nlgadon pulled the trigger six tlmea,
but all tho cartridges failed to ex- -

Iplode. Donlan Anally caught him in
an alio, threo blocks from tho start-
ing point. A hand to hand strugglo
followed, and Donlnn finally suc-

ceeded lu getting a handcuff on Nlg-ndon- 's

left wrist, but ho wrenched
hla right arm frco and ngaln at-

tempted to shoot Donlan. Finding
that Nlgadon waa llablo to got awny,

Donlnn drew his gun nnd tired
twice.

CAIill'OIIXIA WOMEN
INDUMIKS MAHCASM.

In Mounting C'lirist hut Temperatire
Women for Optositg the Anuy
('Hiiteeu.
Waalilngton. Jem. 27. Mies

Louise C. Maud, a California woman,
luia wrltton a, lottor to Captain J.
Walter Mitchell, of the Spanish War
Vetrana, In which aome very sar-ctiHt- lo

commenta are mitdo with rof-oron-

to tho W. C. T. U., the enn-teu- n

and tho refusal of men to at

In tho army.
"drown men, lighting men at

thnt," aaya Mies Masid, "resent be
ing boeaed nround by a pack of wo

men they do not oven know. If thoao
IiuIIok won't let the Holdlera hnvo
their modoat drinks at tho canteon,
and the aoldlora, thereforo, won't ro--

enllst, then I would auggest thnt
theae women uso their vast political
Inlluenco to get congruee to permit
them to oullHt In tho protection of
thy men. Strong-minde- d and In-

vincible In the defenao of tholr prin-

cipals na they are, they surely would
make a auperb array of Amazon, nnd
lu murohlng valiantly to war, amid
popping ginger ale and aarenparilln
bottle, their appearance should
cause an enemy to llee for his life."

Officer Kleclctl.
The wemanV auxiliary of the

Unitarian church Saturday after-
noon elected the following officers
for the eneulng year: President,
Mrs. Belle Steiuer; tee prealdent,
Mr Addle Dalrymple; aecretary,
Mra. (V It Ke'Uher; trtaaurer,
KUda Moores

IN

DENTIST GOT

GOLD FILLING

Bristol, England, Jan. 27. Dr.

Arthur Hnyn the Manchester den-

tist, charged' with wedding and

swindling a Bristol woman named

Matthews out of Jl 0,000 Is on trial
here.

The police havo not yet completed

the case, which they expect ultlmnto-l- y

to lead to his Identification aa Dr.

George A. WItzohoff, tho dentist who

disappeared from New York In 1905,

leaving nearly 100 women who

claimed him as their husband.
That they will yet bo able to prove

tho two Individuals one and tho

same, th'oy say they aro now almost
certain, however. Their theory is

that Wltzheff. located In Manchester
Immediately after vanishing from

Now York, sotting up nomlnnlly as a

dentist, but really in his old trade of

marrying womon, obtaining posses-

sion of their money, and then desert-

ing them.
They profe to havo evidence that

ho victimized at least Ave West coun-

ty women besides Mrs. Matthowa In

thla manner, nnd think they will find

many more.
Tho prisoner admitted, on hla pre-

liminary honrlng, thnt he once lived

la America. Ho says ho studied
dontlBtrv there, however, obtaining
dogreos In St. Louis, and donlos that
ho wa over In difficulty. In the now

world. Ho profossos to have boon

on bualnoea In Abordoon, whore ho

wan arrostod on tho Bristol ennrge.

IMVEMlIiFilOXSTO HE
SPENT IX 'FIHSCO.

San Francisco, .Inn. 27. Patrick
Calhoun, accompunlod by Mr. Cal-

houn and nleco, hna arrived In tho
olty. and hla roturn means nn ex-

penditure of $5,000,000 for street
railway Improvements nmdo and lo
bo made. Among theeo Ih tho con-otntctl-

of tracks, nnd tho general
bettermont of tho service.

Calhoun confirmed the roport that
ho had negotiated the anle of 00

worth of tho company's pre-

ferred stock, which, with tho $1,--

1100,000 already dlsposod of, will
make $5,000,000 nt once nvnllnb'e.

rillCAHO HAS A
MOXDAY MOItXIXO KIHE.

Chicago, Jan. 27. One llromnn
waa buruod to death, two wore fatal-
ly Injured nnd property valued nt
$500,000 waa destroyed In a fire
atnrtlng nt I! o'olock this morning In
the printing eetnbliahmont of W. P.
Dunn Si Comjmny, In Adatna street.

The (lames spread to the Florence
Hotel, driving the gueeta into the
streets lu scanty nttlre. The mag-

nificent new corn oxolmnge bank,
under construction, was aleo badly
damaged by tho lire. It la eetlmated
that altogether 20 persons wore In
jured.

The Helme trial In New York for
over-certlncatl- In the mercantile

Mrs.
(
National bank haa been postponed
to February 11.

This is an opportunity that should appeal to every one
of you. One hundred Knee-Pa- nt Suits between the
ages of 3 and 1 6 years

To Be at
Regular prices $3.00 to $6.00

Sale prices One Half

Our entire stock of Boys' Overcoats at Half Prices.
All sllcs and sizes

Regular prices $5.00 to $7.50
Sale Prices One-Ha- lf

HORST MAKES

The

A

reply to tho defmH.-- ....... In U n . aul;o;i 1.1 uj ruui ic, qw Horsf J
T.nnlH Tjie.hmiintl onj .... 1

twlu juhUs p,
rJian wns nifirf In - "K'--l... "vjmiiinejjj v
of .tho Marlon en-nn- f v '

v"CUltSaturday afternoon. 5j

In tho reply ,Mr. Horst admit, iJ
tiq 975 no . .. . "";cz z:. r i:,i-- a

lQ
tv..... .. .u.v,uuu$ money Da,I

tho soveral contracts
the plaintiff's complaint and that
tafnn1nntt9 rl let ..IU..,... ... "1

'4UUltu ino tnonr.
tho persona sot forth In para?rV
" w "'"-i'- " ui i325 22
I,onn Sin? nnrf rtonra .l. .... . ,0( naKtl .v

plaintiff denies. Mr. Horat clah
mm. uv inuuw urrangements Wild i
bankers in New York to advance
sum wi ou,vuu 10 do used as m,v

i..B ..... ..u imii, mo sum of nil
ouu wiuj uuvunceu. Mr. Hort J
In his reply that tho defenaau J
vised him early in the season iJ
tho hops woro molding and aerl
nccopi no moro contracts until i

Inir him. Mr. T.nrhmnn.i v.. .a "" iuern'
wont east where ho met the plaj

in now xorK and agreed tint
would not navanco any plckinc c
ey to tho growors until ho should:
turn tutor the real ct

dltlon of tho hop crop.

tiiu uuoiinoa ui uuiumuna i:'
Tll.tr.ilLl nc unt tt I. , t. . . I

i invite, ua oii luim in tho rppit XI

to obtain ngonts for the plaintiff ul

tnat any contracts taken wltlci
lotting tho growers know tha' t.l
woro donllng with tho plaiEtl

through Laclimuiul and Pincui
agents woro private contract!
Messrs. Lnchmtind nnd Pincus

is charge
tho reply na to the amount ol jkJ
lng monoy ndvanced. It is a so eld
that Lnohmtind nnd Pituus dUxl
of 50,000 pounds of tho 10

said to bolong to the
own hops and made no r port of tJ

transaction to the p'alntlff
Tho Horst Jntorcsts aro be.:

looked nftor by Attorneys FkI

Knlior nnd Blnghnm, whl'.o Cirj

fc Cannon npponr for Laehraund J

Pincus.

re:tliig nt Board

Tnulo It(M)iai.

M. O. LowTisdnlc, of Lafayett

Oro., is to bo horo and will giredd

onstrutloua in packing applet,

ho will also talk and dmow!-- .l

hor to graft) nnd work ocr
trooo Mr. Lownsdnle Is cdrood

outtlng tho old orchards dowaii

Knftlne the situmps of Hie m

Yellow Newton Pippins
Mr. Armstrong, th rount -

Inapaotor. will bring oolsand"!
and whatover oloe In nece t'
mako tho .n "f
to grafting comploto,

It la vory urgent that a

growors attend this nW"?
eyervono Interoatod in M.n '
should bo prosont

Tho tlmo of tho nv tmg .i Ts

day, Jnnunry 2S, nt I S" r f
the Board of Trade room

Mothers Take Notice
Of Our Boys' Suit and Overcoat
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POLICEMAN

Sale

Sold One-Ha- lf Price

Salem Woolen Mill Store
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